
Cldren Cry for Fletcher's

4A

ou Hve ys Bngh, an whch-as been
eorne

has been mado under his per-
al supervision since its infancy.
ow no one to deceive yo Inthis.

Imitations and-6ust-as-good arebut
at trifle with and endanger the health of
Chidren-Experience against Experiment.

hat is CASTORIA
Ciaisrlad s a harmless substitute: for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is plea&it. It

eeotlaba either Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
sUi tance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wrms

and allays Feverishness. For nere than thirtyyears i

bas been in constant use for the reliei of Constipation,
latulency, 'Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and
Darrhea. It regnates the Stomach and Bowels,

jjj n- the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
Tie Chldren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GONUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

i Use For Over 30 Years
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

S cWaUt CoM4PANY. NE YORSKCRTY.

COfITAMINATIOt4 OF StILKS BYI

now 'TO 0ve Quinin TO ch1dren.
i?=B==neistbetade.-mark name given to an

PM W TIONimp.-CORd uinine. Itisa TastelessSyrup. Pleas-
ant totk n osnot disturb the stomach.
Chad=e tas-v it and never knw it sQiine.
Alio especially a~dapted to adults whocannVzot
take ordinarrQuinine. Does not nauseate nor
case nervousness norringingn the head. Try

RE1MN POLLEN AVOIDED. ftthe nexttme you need Quiin for any Pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. he
nameFRREN4isblowninbottle. 25 cents.

Taisme Covered While Still imm.
r and fore Anthers HaveNOTICE
'Protruded, With Ton-Pound

- A special examination for securingManila Paper Sack. be conducted
at thi court house in Manninz Friday,

(B . . OUERTS. January 15th, 1915, beginnina at 9

0the lreedin of corn, some dif o'clock. Thisis an opportunity that

crljk- areecountered -in the tech. holders of second and third grade cer-
pmnntificates have of properly renewin

annf mination o the them, as well as those who have none,k. Ito qualify.- Let,every teacher in the
ign poren, carried on the rnx who has not a valid certificate
jstruments of the .opera-ce of this specialexarina-
goes from plant to plat tion. E. J. BOWE,
theworZ of arLfi County Supt. of Educatiob.
l obate these difmculties

hde foowng method has been devised
ednierina as eenused with

dj "Nimplotyoftice to Creditors.
a amplet~dlfectiveness seem kllpersonshariug claims againstthe

;dsription. -ewluo~stlty a ese31pt~on-estate of E. 0. Thamnes. dec edwl
% 16tassel - - covered while s resent them dulyattested. and those

nnnneand before the anthershave oigsi saewl aepyett
ruitded. with- ten-pound mn

2 papedra such asTs commonlyusedP.3.TA
s ugoeTtore8s. The mouth of thisDaiStio1S.
mksB ecri-gthered around the Nv 8h 94
~a~'bP~iththe tassel and pinned

xatwstot rong pin. prdI-
- r, b are tocfamall The ear is

-likewiseecialrexaminationsimilarcuring
teachers' ceraifitightwlyloverctheucte

~atthheecourtldedsaroundannenstalidoy
~cppoJatu1idean91thebfoldsipinned.

~~o'cl This-isfanmrtunity.thatholders ofseeond andsgraeedonr
.tificatesliaveiof properlyrrenewing

themhesthelsalksoseaveoghawntone
orosixalify.withinety A Teahe inh

'takeduetnotearofuhuallyecnathexaest
conditionfor-pilliationJsiceBbyWtha
-time. CountyfSthetsiofsEdacatiro.

cnt.'TheNirstiselto oCrppearrar
hstatefoomEthe.bTsaes.keecel-,eddwsl

el uwrtet p reilsen hmdl tetd n hs
~~the undersignedtqualived administrator

on ofDavisStheipollen

gsdrawtightolyfa o ne the __________
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OPERATION OF ROAD GRADER
Harrow and Packer Can Be Used to

Advantage at Finish to Properly
Compact the Solil.

When the time comes to grade the
road, put a plow team at work the
day before, and go down as deep as
you can, turning over the breaking of
the previous year. Some folks think
that the grader was made to plow
with, but I never could figure it that
way, writes S. IL. Crawley. in Farm
Stock and -Farm. Then start moving
the earth over the center of the grade.
Set the grader blade at a reasonably
sharp slant, and begin on the inside
of the plowing. Carry your first load
well up the center of the new grade
from 'either side before you bite into

Good Road Presser.

any more. Then take another load and
move It in after the same fashion,
and so on until you have come to the
outside of the new ditch. In the
meantime have one man along with a
crowbar to dig stone and a plow team
to turn loose on the ditches as soon
as the first plowing has been carried
out. In other words, don't try to
plow with the grader. Not until you
'have raised the grade to what you
want it, and are clearing out. the
ditches. Then scrape them down to
a smooth surface, and carry the
scrapings in. Meanwhile a harrow
and a packer can be used to good ad-
vantage on the grade compacting the
soil.
And after the whole job Is complet-

ed, and you have a well-rounded road-
way built, drive back and forth with
a wagon until you have made a path
that others will follow.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30Years

:TIRS!

LIES!
ALL SIZE

NGS.

-ibuters for

TE TANKS.

s for Spark Plugs,
Hook on Boots,
s; Cement,
hit Tips,
iaskets and Piston
Ford Cars.

)R FAMOUS

S OILS

~SES.

RAGKBT

TRAPPING MOTHS AT NIGHT
Effective Means Provided by Ordinary

Lantern, Shallow Tub and Very
Little Kerosene.

(By W. L HINDS.)
Many destructive worm moths are

readily 'attracted to.JIAgtand may
be trapped in large numbers, thus
preventing many worms, but of course
this cannot be considered as a sub-
stitute for poisoning. It will be help-
fi1 to test the *emergence of the
moths in this way and thus to know
just when to begin applications of
poison.
..A lantern or light trap may be

easily and cheaply made as follows:
Ar'range in some way by using a box,
barrel or stake with a board on top,
to raise the trap a foot or two above
the plants you are trying to protect.
Place on this a shallow pan or tub
containing an inch of water with just

Pan and Lighted Lantern.

enough kerosene oil to form a fim
over-its surface to kill insects thait
may fall into it. In the-middle of the
pan set an ordinr.zy lighted lantern
Let this burn brightly through the
night, to attract-.the mhoths. No one
knows how far this will attract them.
Doubtless much depends upon the
brightness of the light or the dark
ness of the night. This Is a very
simple and effective method of exter
minatling the moths of ,many injuri
ous insects. Flying against the lan
tern, the moths simply drop into the
oil and water and their career of use
lessness Is over.

INCREASE FARM EFFICIENC'
Work Done With Fewer Horses Means

Saving of $100 a Year for Each
Animal Not Required.

(By A. E BENTON.)
One of the most frequent sources of

loss on the farm is an insulMocent re
turn from work horses.
Have you satisfied yourself on the

following points?
It costs $100 annually to k:c.; the

average horse, but, this horse works
only a little more than three hour
each working day. This makes the
horse labor cost approximately ter
cents an hour.
Do you handle the horse labor on

your farm so that the annual cost o

keeping your horses Is less than the
average, so that the'number of hours
worked Is greater? Both methods
will reduce the cost of horse labor
but the latter offers by far the great
est opportunity.
Can you revise your cropping sys

tem so that fewer work -horses will
be needed, or so that the work will be
more squally distributed and thus
make It possible to employ them more
hours each year?
Can you raise colts and iAus re

duce the cost of keeping. your hgses!
Can you arrange to use your~worl

Ihorses for outside woi-k when not' busy
on the farm?
Can you reduce the cost of keeping

each horse by feeding less feed or
cheaper feed and* still give a prope2
ration?
Farm work done with fewer horses

mneans a saving of $100 a year for
each horse not needed. -

ALFALFA AS AF01AGE CROF
Meat Valuable .of Deep-Rooted L.e

gumnea and ls Long Lived Under
thet Best of Conditions.

Alfalfa ~Is an exceptionally deep
rooted legume, ana under the best
conditions It is long lived. Like other
legumes, It has the capacity, unde
the right conditions, .of assimllating
nitrogen from the -atmosphere, but
until the root system and the nodules
which It. bears are well developed its
growth Is greatly promote&L by the
presence. of yeadily assimilable ni
trogen in the soil. It Is without doubt
one of the most valuable forage plants
known to man. It has-long been~ cul
tlvated in various parts of .Asia. and
Europe, whence It. was- brought tc
Mexico by the Spaniards, 'who tool
It with them to California and the
semi-arld portions of oui southwest
ea states. During the last..fifteen or
twenty years Its culture has been
steadily pushed, eastward, and it Is
now successfully grown in most parts
of the United~ States and in a fewi
parts of Canada. In many essentials
and In feeding value .alfalfa resem
bles the clovers; and as these .ars so
generally known Its char~actefilstics
will be perhaps best brought out by
comparison.-

Source of Contamination.
Milk pails are sometimes made with

double bottoms so as to prevent rust
lng. The inside bottom Is made of

.sino. This after a time may get a
hole. in It and then it becomes a .ver-
Itable 'hotbed for propagation of
germs. When the warm milk corses
Into the pall the air under the false
bottom expands, as will be _noticed by
the bubles rising in the milk When
the milk cools the air under the false
bottom contracts and draws milk be
tweeu the bottoms, where it can never
be washed out. Here it putrinies and
is a constant source of contamination.

Try This tor Neuralgia
Thousands of peopile keep on suffer

ing with Neuralgia because they d
not know what to do for it. Neuralgit
is a pain in the nerves. What yoi
want to do is to soothe the nerve itself
Appy Sloan's Liniment to the surfact
over the painful part-do not rub it in
Sloal's Liniment penetrates very quie
ly to the sore, irritated nerve and al
lays the inflammation. Get a bottle o
Sloan's Liniment for .55c of any drusi
oist and have it in the house-agains
olds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum

bago, Sciatica and like ailments You
money back if not satisfied, but it doe:
give almost instant relief.-Adv-

Ia the Gym-
"So you have a gymnasium in you

new house?" "Yes," replied Dath
Stax. "I spend an hour or two ther'
every day. I have swung up a' ham
mock, and It's a nioe place to take
ap in."-Washington Star.

The Ouinins That Boes Not Affect The lis
Because of its tonic and lar-ative effect, L-AXYA
TIvE BROMO QUDNINE is betterthan ordinar:
Quinine and does not cause nervousness noC

---.a MA emmberthe full name ani

PASTIME
PROGRAM.

WEDNESDAY.

5c. Big Special...10c.

Maj.. ...The Tear That Burned ......2 Reels

Rel.........Mutual Girl ..........-- .1 Reel

Than. -
.. Left in The Train..... .....1 Reel

Rel...... ..The Availing Prayer.......... 1 Reel

Key........His Musical Career...... ......1 Reel

THURSDAY.

Than... The Terror of Anger.. .......2 Reels

Key. His Talented Wife.......... .1 Reel

FRIDAY.

World's Feature.... The Great Stroke.......5 Reels

When Vice Shattered...... ..........1Reel
10c. and 15c.

SATURDAY.

Bro......Destiney's Nigqt......... .. 2 Reels

Than.......The Chasm ...............1Reel

Beauty.....Motherhood. ..............1 Reel

Key........ An Incompetent Hero........IReel

6 More Weeks of The Million Dollar Mystery.

Pastime Theatre.

Big Business College of
Columbia, .Makes Special
Announcement to Patrons

Largest and best known institution of kind in

tate, makes most liberal offer to young peopl
fr 1915.

Ikeeigwith the spirit of times. and the College will teach himr
tha~nagement of Draughon's Prae- BY MAIL for 3, 4. or 5 months

-iausns College of Columbla, S. >r longer (as long as the stu-

Ca,(one he chaia of the bit! Draugh- 'lent desires) after which the said stu-
(n oes located throughout Lb.- lent goes to Columbia, enters the de-

91utegesad Western States), announ- partments of the college and completes
esbforn (4) money saving plans for the course thoroughly under the direct

1,tofoung men and yount' women ,upervision and guidance of experienc-

lanito nter college in January. ed instructors. bnder this, plan, the

Wile th e -aor- of sma1 busi- Scholarships are good for instruction:
nesle teg ar

tolo sral to ae- both BY MAIL and at COLLEGE
college are ntsponer pound in and after studying by mail as long as

paetctoratuiin te Big Draughon desired tbe student enters the institu-

Comegtofolumbia is continuing to ion to complete the work on the same

ofegh en cnCo tto p1n and also scholarship, without any additi.mal

aenouhcs teaetnotsnpal ne year harge whatever. Full information

ononces frmnatnte pail le on.ep e5 .ind testimonial letters from those who

inpayment fr dc~aewi~ while this have actually used this plan will be

tparyerioo flasinss dpe nailed upon'request. Write for them.

inoaruy spein f bhs issitpro The above plan (No. 4) will especially
iseoteninguesIpactron tshrouhout appeal to many young men and younc

eSttedn teits ptrslier trmangd .vomen throughout the State durinc

cotite thefs er
ltomers an

-he coming year, because many can
aiin tuito referencto manrf-fford to purchase a $50 scholarship,
koing o aentfou(4plnofr cash or with cotton (at ten cents,

eollwingoaredth or() n

ut do n't feel able or willing, under
rolmn
C O fered

-~~-otilb c the conditions now existing, to under-

etd (strTct PLing)ottn pallme fo .ake the monthly board and living ex-

stedolarips anddtengcet pyentpod penses which attending a college cer-

llarshipsoad fotn cens perpound tainly makes necessary. While pro-
1abe illowedforat$5 ompne sc00-pon oress is not so rapid in taking lesson::

arhiwillpynotbe0Bokopiee scho

Bn- by mail, the saving in board and livin~
shpin atenBofkepnDauonds B n - expenses means a great deal. After

ordoeptenscolDrhi bn'sh Cot-e taking tbe Home Study lessons, a stu-

hadncomplewhlrsitin teartet dent should be able to go to College,
TnosbalesTpwilnbeaceptetfo omplete the work thoroughly in six tc

ombdsucharsip b cet Bor eight weeks and accept a position. In-

kominedShorhd ofd abotharBookividual letters from those who have

stpdie. Sotadadailryused this plan during the past year i

2de.AHPA Weetesuetthe best proof that you can use it too.

enoli pAsPLash fohrestolhieatdn Write for full details.
rollinr piscocnthofr$scholarsllpe after the European watr hns closed

oeandDiroadfrof
00 thle sbent anu business conditions have adjusted

todColnbiRailroabe ifb the college, themselves and become .normal agatin
ThColubalwill bevrpaiby, fromanlee this entire country will experience the
edsoiscqal snintery way, fromon greatest and most prolong period o:

lnofferedsaoit,and
the ton.re prosperity and business expansion an:

iinofre abovec a liidoniyme de.lopment that it has ever knowtr
isin foe nofo tuhe Chiedie - ithin its history, and opportunities oj
int opresenteoftingConditionsn rapid promotion and advancement it

maytrestefy estn cnaosbusiness, for those young people whi

3yjsf.N-EPA~fhetdnw c have the necessary training and ar'

togi.note,pLAy---lte sauert(wrshes prepared, will be more plentiful that
gieante, forabhefal pre (of the nave ever been the casfe before. Tb

Iro at,alorwthe full pie for the far-sighted young man is already real
studeshipocomplfulete for acep izing this and is making plans, if ha

apontito complearn the corey with has nut already made them. to secure

posictonnp ar the meoeyit 11ls thorough and practical business train:

due,the reyular otaboue pric is ing so as to be ready for the opportutui
eche freguah scoaasogue wich is ties which every big banker and bus;
aredfo ashlarsher pa thich ness man will tell you are sure to be s<

pice.Where 30, P0, or 90 day notes are plentiul
gven,no difference in price is charged Parents who are now planning t

Many students enter Draughon's Col- place son or daughter in Business Co.
iegeeach ycar under this note plan, lege, or young men wko look forwart

Iadcomplete their course, accept posi- to preparing themsalves for successfu
iosand earn the money to pay their business care~ers, and wish to econo

ntesbefore they fall due. If you are mize as much as possible, should write

iterested in this plan, write for special for full information concerning one c

nteplan blank -whicb gives foil infor- the abocve plans. .\oney saved is mnon
mation.ec madl . and Draughou training (er

.B MAIL PLAN-Any young man doisedl by Bankers aLnd Business mel

oryoung woman can purchase aDraugh everywhercl and the Draughon Busi

nScholarship for the Bookkeeping ness College (the largest business edu

adBanking, or for the Sborthiand eational training insuitution in ti

adTgpewriting course, and pay for State) need no introduction to the pub
Ltisscholarship with cotton on a basis hic, the superiority of the courses c

Iftencents per pound, with cash, or study and the greater facilities for se

wthan -approved note. The stu- curing positions for students being wel

dntcan -then remain AT HOME known.

Pies Cured In 6 to 14 Days Whenever You Need a (leneral Ton!
ordruggist will refund money if PAZo1 Take Girove's
ONTMNT fuans to cure any case of Itchig TheOlStnadGoesTtes

Th frsppictingieseaeand as. cheill Tonic is egually valuable as
General Tonic because it contains th<

nvigorating to the Pale and Sickly wellknowntonicpropertiesofQUININ1
TheOldStendard general- strengthening tonie. Iand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive
RovE'S TASTELESS chini ToNIC, drives out out Malaria, Enriches the Blood an<
iaria.enriciesteblood.andbuildsupthess IEgildsup the Whole System. 50 cents

ten.A true tonic. For adults and children.50

BRING YOUR
Job Work
TO THE TINES OFFICE.

prefer to make a
customer rather than

just a single sale

en you come

hee for a suit of
clothes er an overcoat

our object is to make you
a permanent customer of
this store.

We know of no
better way to do
it than by
selling you

StylepluS
Clothes
"The same price the wodd over.

Big economies, caused by buying and manufac-
turing on a great scale, keep the price down to $17.
The low price causes a large sale. While we make
less per suit and overcoat we make morecustomers.

We have otr clothes, too, but we suggest that you
begin by lookin2 at STYLEPLUS suits and overcoats-
all styles, all fabrics. Come in!

D. HIIRSCHMANN.

kthat go..
to-gethe/Time-
Jtabori,
Moneyl

-iSave time,
Work, Save
money and

you'll be rich.7

A Bank account is the result of prudence.
Lots of ~peop wbo earn less than otbers have

Bank accounts bause. they are prudent. saving a part
of what they earn regularly, it doesn't require much 4
figuring to find the folly of spending all you earn,
virtually robbing yourself of tuture independence and
happiness. We will help you save and one dollar will

start you. L
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings.

The Bank of Manning..

Whatever they may be we can supply them at..onco, for we
arry the most varied stock of general hardware to be foundi §
this section. We have tools for all trades. kitchen and household
tensils and furnishings, farm implements, laddere, freezers,t-
rinders, etc. Everything o± the best make and all offered at the

lowest market prices.

Plant Tobacco!
BUY YOUR CLOTH FROM

2c. A Yard I
Yours for Bargains.

KAT7ZOFF.


